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<'olooization authorities at Queen's Park are showing 
lion.this spring over the fact that former Ontarioans from the older 
settled districts, who in years past have migrated to the Weetem 
provinces and also Minnesota and the Dakotas, are now returning 
in numbers to take homesteads in Xew Ontario.

“Weetern Canada, with its one-type farm, is suitable for these «"bwmg * with radical 
Ontarioans,’’ said S. Draper of the Lands and Forests, Lands Sales 
Branch, “and although the soil is much the same, in Minnesota and 
the Dakota» ta here, conditions there are so unfavorable that hun
dreds of ex-Canadians are
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stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
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manufacturing industries; the earnings of the industrial 
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t— CANADA AND BRITAINMORAL ATMOS 
PHERE OF COMMUNISM

Labor Union 
Membership , 1924
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"-4* EMIGRATION AS A REMEDY FOR ÜNEMPLOYMTNT IN 

BRITAIN
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and throw
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at the miner.of labor 

îite the
year 1924. leened by the depart-

t The 14lh annual n
■ By A. Maclntngh, Author of " Woodworking Tools and Machinery, 

"Woodworking Machinery and Horsepower"
(Staff Correspondent in Orest Britain)

orgaaliaUon la Caaadi ,
The advocates of Communism through public statements and choice tld-bks served up as 

Hsmuniat literature, sneer at the normsl standards of morality. 1 pabulum to the reader, of the Cum- ; 
ight Snd wrong does not matter to these wild men except insofar munlst press to Canada. This prove, j 

as right or wrong may help them to stir up class hatred. What ,he eternal truth that men who sl-| 
everyone with conunonsenee recognizes a* decent standard» of mor- i l" their mind, to get Into a grooved : 
idity, the Communieta sneer At and openly avow that the working Procès* of thtnktag along certain 
ties» has no right to reeognize these standards. Morality, they de- llnee IsevUably become through their 
dare is a matter of material environment anil not of conscience or PubUwstatements. reflection, of the» j 
decent feeling. To be eonsislenf therefore, a Communist who found Frees»*. In other words, mind, 
his fellow Communist in n vulgar liason with his wife for example ,hel V» deom* aad deaa and beep ; 
should not see "red" but excuse Ihe poor fellow because material tieir ey>* flMd worthy Ideals, by ! 
conditions impelled him to betray bis friend’s wife Thai is, if » doiB« to* serrtee to the world 
Céiumuniem were eonuislent but It isn’t, >nd therefore in sueh a « large and mind, who travel la the 
position they act as all other men would art and feel that a moral •‘Pt**'11' direct toe give expression 
wrong b«* been committed against them. _]

One cannot however, keep on Crll-*

ital ’
Vet L tet of labor, «hows aOtotMn* Im

possible aad perbepe probable thatmbersblp from 28.08**1» US. 
to J60.WJ to 1924. and aa alee lb# increased exteneive util its! ton aad 

appUcattoe of electric current would 
, absorb much of the labor available

I wits ve-v ptueli interested in the artielcs written on the above 
by yoor correspondent. Jaa. T. Gunn. It natmally aurpriseil me 
that Canada a* » country and Toronto as a city, are so far ahead 
ef-Srntland and England in commercial enterprise facilities in Iran 
sit, etc The vital ami important comparative advantages which 
Canada may possess are probably concentrated in ita rich anil fertile 
soil, and the vast area which tbe cities of Canada cover rompared 
with the town* and ci'ies of Britain h must be considered and ob- 
•erved thaï Quebec, Montreal and Toronto are comparatively lees 
repniated eitieu hesiile* Glasgow. Liverpool, and many other towns >
to Britain. Probably Glasgow con-S--------/ -------------=•""—- f
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yearly decline since Up, when 
the membership was ; III£47.

Tbe 2.429 local brnn* sktona of 
domlntoi*re di- 

pUawe: 
480 Brt-

esuned by tbe coaeeqeeut elacknew
In the coal min*. Another Import-all clausa to the

i ant question In namely:—la emigre -vlded to province, ne 
Ontario, 1.0*7. Quebec»

j Britain? It In s 
I tact that this country contains mor#

tick Columbia, 236 Alba 1a. 217; 
Saskatchewan. 164; MaaRito», 1*1:

regrettât*

iployed la ratio to Its population 
la the world.

Neva Scotia. 126; New ArafiZatrk. 
106; Prisce Edward I than any ether 

The flgwree ha» been la the vtctnltv 
of lt.eeo.me for the laat three or four

, n or
to thoughts such aa enunciated In 
the -Worker,'

the eighteen ace-« er mine a population of 24.S06 Intabi-
obscene. nasty and i be. la* •ante lo the no a, re utile where» boom In many ways I cannot it a-

Toronto rad other Ceaadlan ciller demand how there exist» each a
bar tut 10 000 person, to the «tuere i entrait In the price ef current ln.j 
mile. I am confident that Ihe tram- Canada compared with Brttalm. Of ! 
war system of Gleegow could be cour». If Ihe difference we» only ;
Improred and Mr. Gunn I* quite Jus- some 100 per cent In favor of Can- ; 
titled when he *11 tide, end object, to ,ia one could, realize tbe eau», bat 1 
Ibr protracted end frequent Mop- when the difference amount# le M0 eoet ■d*s*,s**ou» and eerleea-

wfll ns Ihe slow " celerity-" or 70" per cent It eeema anuulcc. ?lil rf"meC.v for tmemptoymeat to #rt-
Howner, any city ; Notwithstanding that the geoerstion 

wh rh I» no densely coegested and j of current I» by water power. About 
overcrowded os Glasgow to secure

years. It eeema that though all theIntellectual whore» who write the 
new» and editorial# of ihe capitalist 
ho,roe «ported that everything went 

y. In the May 18th leeue of "The 0fr quietly"—"tbe Ideals of capttiUel 
rker- the organ of the Commun- -democracy" are the ideal, of a whore 
Party of Canada, the loading edl- with rouged Up# and a rotting body— 
ni «bows quite clearly that once perfumed to cover up the stench'— 
pie begin to low reaped for mor- -Hypocrisy wallows In It, laceetuou*

tod—e United Front ef exploiter» and 
pooch ink* op the garb of filthy their pol.tleal and spirituel pimp* 
ttlliagsgXa. ' He* are earn plea: make mockery."- 
May Day has coma aad gone'and toe These aad many other, form the

scurrilous, degrading to the peraey- : 
silly of mas and towering the toon- , 
tnl Meal, of their leader,. These ere i 
tbe men wkz intend to make a new j 
Heaven and Earth. To express It I 
le Fyeecb **111» to lauah" for If they 
qol their opportunity from what we

1824ig morel standard» without 
ling an atmosphere of rulgar mor

te.-»! .killed of polities! end rode!for benefit purpose^ the l 
tended telng $33.1*7. a 1 
of 89-20»
Of the S9 international 
lion, operating la Cnadp.j 
payment, for one or me* 1 
tbe rambSned J Vjur 
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.tee of their mental processes now. peg* a»
ef Glasgow corn t,In Is emigration to thet vast and 

fertile Dominion of ours—Caaada
later, their thought procaw», and any new Earth that they would make 

wbold be ou s per with the aalmal 
world and a very beastly one.
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Mr. Gunn aayn to of his strik-the previous your. from electricity and reviewing Ihe
tog article», that a great deal ot ap
preciation to being Nit In labo' circle, 
in G real Britain aa to the ability ef 
i »aad to ebeorb Immigrants -au the 
industrial Ain national UN X the IN- 
aitokn
be no appro!

engineering world excluolvely In thisBeoMw the expel free end unobetructed traaalt tor ve- 
ihlcutay

at the
traffic 4» Hnpoeelbie es pec- connedlon. one may put tbe situationcentral organization# » i 

to also published 1» thi 
showing the amoents die 
benefits by local branch 
Canada to their own 
The* payments, whtoh 
8358.902. were 125.681 to 
the* for 1828.

• % Building Outlook
Is Brighter

tally 8 rrctaaguiar croeetng,. Cana- in this way. viz:—That the
otaleal motive power ha, been In 

Inel on and taetiog requirements i disputable discovered eeema to be a 
have the fertitPr advaatage compared , problem which interest, and puzzle, 
with Glasgow tnsunuch that all their engineering experte at all civilized 
electric currant I» generated by -white nations. Steam, oil and gas 

j coni,* whereas Mack coal to the ea- ! to be rivale la this realm. However. 
' duel* factor, almost for the goners- In my opinion though electrical cro

ît la pulsion cannot be applied to nil forme 
moat regrettable from s commercial at machinery and means of iron,». 

I point at rtow a, wall * from the

ew York Labor Plan
to Build Own Homes

report
dfan rltlee In ttwdr transport Ilium-i.

in
I consider that there abo ildembers.

totaled! on this point.
Value Of Contemplated U roeederng the boundleee agrculturalat

resource, at Canada that greet coun
try could ebeorb oil the 
In Greet Britain In 
tided, at
warn willing to "tend the Ooche aad 
tu; the «ML- I have rand a very

ION DOLLAR PROJECT—HALF OF BLOCK’S ABBA TO 
BE DEVOTED TO GARDENS

i ployed 
year, pro-lion at currant In Britain.

Are Anxiou» 1In their monthly report on bund
ing condition, throuteout Canada 
dating April, the MacLean BuUdtog 
Reporte, limited, any. The volume 
of contemplated work reported since

LocaNew York.—laibor ha* Uculed to finance and build ita own 
bom**. In e re-operative movement, financed with labor’s own 
money, the Needle Workers’ Union and affiliated organization* an
nounce the launching of their first building project, housing 170 
familie* in garden uparlments, and occupying an entire city block 
between Juft and Sheridan avenue*. Hast One Humlred and Fifty 
Might and One Hundred and Fifty-Ninth streets, "Borough of the 

RT "Aiwtiww J. Thorns* te the architect. M this *1,000.000 pro- fo* 
nearly half the area of the block will be given over to garden*.
ipoètes the Needle Workers- Ua-W—------------------------------------ -

the are the International Ladies Qer- lawae and tombe, and hare flag
men Workers' Ualoe. International stone walks A garden will open two

tig courts, forming g croae-vtetg of 
green planting X 186 Net.

The 178 apartments will consist X 
tbree._fonr. five end tor room», the 
majority being five rooms ranging 
from 200 to *10 square feet Each 

X the Ladle»' apartment will have all modern 
tiennent Workers Union to epproel- venlence*. Including tile bathroom 
»»Ulr 40,000, and the member,hip and well-equipped kitchen.

A hew feature In the pies I» the 
community portion, located on the 
flrot floor X the group, containing en 
assembly room, and haring kitchen 

to faculties for entertainment ne weU ae 
a gymnasium.

# could be eucceeefnlly used In ato tC j * .nestle aspect at the cnee fiat the 
j lin» ctnatry part 

to i se so long been >.t

hundred and one way» than It
satisfactory report X Canada* tradelo at present. At all events In Beot-icLlfl-’-v 8r r.ian-i 

nesllgwnt u har-l empeay Wenhl 
Inetode Ci

In my peper title craning. This run*land.
la this connection, viz:—If electricity

However. Ihe question arises
aa follow,:—"The value at Canadasnoosing the resource, X power at 

her disposal I» tke shape ot "white 
. social

trade for thethe first X the year to no tar 
X that tor Ihe

wan utilized to Us fell possible ez-, March list woe £273.000,000 er 
81*000-006 008, Siring n tarorahk 
once of export, over Imports X <18.- 
000.000 compered with âte.OOOAOO e

” tor trade lent to Britain tor heating, lUiperiod last year, 
promising.

The increase to jqot over ninety mti- 
UAia J dollaro.

theto
ital to several 
Thera are ban

thein
dal and wlfer circle» will be pleaeed other Industries? 
to realize thet a scheme at much Im-

bus.ness for the perpoee X enlarging portance An* magnitude tor the g*v cool mines tn this country and though 
Ihe old business to Inctuoe a canning e rat ton of elecfrlc currant from 
factory, write the Town Council, that power I» Scotland has begun, 
they are willing to pay the cost X 'one X tbe moat expensive under- 
submitting to the ratepayers, a pro- inking» ever attempted In the coon- ; no

year ago " I consider that the* ra-aad the injection X capital Into the
. The large Increase In Ihe 
Plated Induet rial total la accounted
for principally by the actlrity la the 
pulp and paper Industry In Quebec 
Province

In Ontario the Increase In reel- 
dee till work to dale I» mo* than

turn» Indicates and affirme Caned* 
to be In a moot favorable and tortile conditions under which the Bri-Fnr Worker»' Union, Called Cloth 

Hal and Cap Makers' Uni*, and the 
Feeketbook and Leather Quods Wori.- 
■ra* tVon.tf

ttoh miner labor as regards remun
eration and steady employment la by 

so satisfactory at, the pre-

It I»
volume X her trade end the
by which her exporta exceeds her Im
porte testifies to her 
ergy end activity coupled with totei-

A committee tomposc-l 
at l »plreentattves of each une,a I, trtol en-Tbe predicted ultimate eoet sent t ae obtained In peatposition for ten years* tax exemption : try

I to laooe.ooo. or within years 
Th is Un-

la char* X construction I dread that the full devel-*4 stole that they are willing to j X this ac
disburse the

81,500,000. while Weetem provtacee | lug bond. 81,400, X an early date. If 
here started work, topping the tour

t and application X electricity Net eel grit and enterpriseX the ootauad- the reg en X *11,000.000.The

Paper Millthe ratepayers favor their locating to 
Brampton under the tome Praise for Leader of Labor Forcesat the other titra# orgsntoaflong re- :months’ period X last year by nearly

12.000.000.
For the month ot Apr* the total ot 

cenaWuetion award» I» toe whole X

for Manitobapresents approrlmaiely 00.000 «rare.
favor X allowing the firm to locate, 
and X the end X the yoor. 
show the ratepayers Juot whx hind

making e total X 100,000.
Barbers’ Chief Beys Federation it Capable MmThe Labor Home Building Cor- bx nthey Went Eqaal

Withaeration, recently organised. Caaada was 824.tb6.M0, as compered
X business they Intend to ooadaet.with 818.392,900 In March.

Tbe total value of contemplation
ithe was

Since ht» accession to the office of President of the American 
Federation of Labor, William Green has done a grant deal to bring 
the weiring faction» of the international trade onion movement to- 
getber, according lo Jameu C. Shannons)", President ef the Joarncy- 
mcn Barbers’ Union of America.

“Mr Grech in a young 
the Ladbr movement. He in

aad flnesting ot title undertaking. asking for n
believes that e substantial majorityand others to fbllow. A subsidiary Compensation for 

Month of April}
work hi the first tour 
8124,001.100 at oompared with 8l2v. 
108.100 In the

the Spanish Hirer Pulp Company
corporation has atoo been formed. would fetor such treatment. If Ihe znuonneed that la withknown ee Ihe Union Workers' Co- compnny prerad sincere In carrying J. D. Me Arthur, at Winnipeg, they ereperiod X 1926.

: operative Building Aaeodxtoe Inc., out tte promisee. prepared to erect n two hundred «en 
pXp and peper mill InThe Workmen'sto own and manage the building He who understand» the psychology o/ 

the move all the time, and will go 
anywherê to advance the eauoe ef trade unionism along safe end 
constructive line*. Within the next few years Mr Green win rle 

, vale the Labor movement of thin continent. His policies t ill bring 
about an understanding between employers and employe», lacking 
at tbe present time,” concluded Mr. Shanneey.

Mr-
ÎT FARMERS RETURN TO ONTARIO AND
164.03 X this being tor compensation SEEK NEW LAND IN NORTH
and 17M7S11 for medical aid The

Xeekhelders will be composed ex- are
clastvrly at tarant owner». A wait
ing Hat I» already Pirating lor Uteee
170 that la Place X Ihe 82 k#

McArthur agreed to pay they are 
to pay • price equal le tte

■Ole ta

strident, reported during the monthThe building, win occupy 54 per 
cent X the land ares It will be 
broken up stir actively by 1er* fore
courts, which will be pleated with

numbered 4,242, X which 11 we* SETTLERS START FOB CLAY BELT FROM
AND Ü. S—BRISE DEMAND IN NORTH FOR 
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fatal, ae compered with 4,817 during 
March. X which 18 we* fatal. ipege root at
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